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CITY IltlBLLlUEIlOE,
THE LITE JUDGE GItlER.

A lllxb Tribute of lletect f the Distinguished
nU

Hon. J. R. Doollttle, of Wisconsin, who la now
rnirsRed in the practice of law In Chicago, in the
argument of an Important case before ttie United
Mates IMHtrlct Conrt in Ht. Louis, last winter, mad')
the following elegant allusion to the late Justice
Grier, in his speech to the conrt and nry, and now
that Justice Grier has passed away, we thlufc it a
hist and proper tribute to his memory to publ Ish it :

'OenUenienof the Jury -The highest encomium
ever pronounced upon a Judge retiring from the
bench. 1 heard, not long since, in Washington.
When JuBtlce Orler left the Supreme Oout, in
consequence ol increasing infirmities, all the Judges,
with the Chlel JuHtlce at their head, clled to pay
their lespects to him at his rooms. It was my good
fortune to be present.

"I shall never forget that seen, as they stood
around that grand old mnn, whose lullrmlt'es would
not allow linn to stand, sitting In his arm chair, h s
eye unrtinmed by age, his massive head covered
with hair white as snow.

"For a moment they stood around him la silence
find in tears. Then the Chief Justice, lu an address
beautiful in expression, full of p;ittioj, yet true tu
every word, in a voice tremulous with emotion, read
to him a farewell testimonial, signed by all the
Judges. After speaking of his great learning, his
long experience, and his high Judicial character,
rhe Chief Justice crowned the encomium in saying,
Yon have, sir, a positive enthusiasm for Justice; you
love the right, you nate the wrong.'

"If the Court please, in all situations In this life,
high or low, on the bench or In the jury box when-
ever a man may be culled upon to act upon doubtful
and trying questions, without clear and certain
lights, outside, to guide him, let him, like Justice
Oner, look within; let him consult that Divine In-

stinct which God lias planted in every heart,
stronger and often truer than mere reason, which
fcuys, 'Do justice; spare the Innocent; punish the
guiliy only.-- "

PRESDYTEUIANIS3I.

Action of the Phllndelphla Prenbytery on theProposed !5,000,0Ul Memorial Fund.
The Philadelphia Synod of the Presbyterian

Church, in seat-io- at ticranton, has adopted the
following resolutions reported from the Committee
on tin; Memorial Fund. As indicative of what the
diuretics' of tula city are expected to do it in of un-
usual interest to the denomination:

'J he Synod of Philadelphia, having received the
communication of the i onimlttee on the Memorial
Fund of the General Assembly, would resolve as
follows:

Mfffued, That, being deeply penetrated with the
importance of the movement and concerned for the
honor of the Church of Christ as involved In its suc-
cess, we ltereby solemnly accept the responsibility
for the proportion which may be fairly expected
from our churches In our bounds, which have as yet
taken no action, to enter at once upon the work.

Resolved, That we especially regard the Memorial
Fund as a providential opportunity to Bring home
the duty of systematic giving to every one of our
churches and church members, and we urge pastors
and sessions to examine plans, and, with prayer and
new consecration, to endeavor to lead their people
to higher ground on the whole subject of benoU-cenc- e,

so that the present movement. Instead of
being spasmodic, may be a perennial source of
blessing to the whole Church.

Hesolved,yaX the sum of !,0fl0,000 Is far within the
abilities of the united Uburch, and, engaging in the
work under the inspiration of the great reunion
movement, we will listen to no such word as fall.

Resolved, That the Synod approve the plan of the
committee,ln which various objects of home Interest
are recognized as legitimate; at the same time we
urge upon every congregation to endeavor to give
special prominence to some one of the great general
objects named by the committee. The most ap-
propriate memorial of the reunion is the establish-
ment or reinforcement of Interests pertaining to
the whole Cnurch.

TriK Team op Tkams. This morning at about
half-pa- st 10 o'clock there drove np to the Thin!
street entrance of the Merchants' Exchange one of
the most elaborate establishments in the horse and
carriage line that has been seen in this city for

, some time. The team consisted of six finely-forme- d

bay horses, and the carriage was comprised In a
large-Mze- d family vehicle on four wheels, sur-
rounded by bu.warks of raised driver's and footmen's
Heats both before and behind . Within the vehicle sat
the owner of the whole turnout, Mr. H. T. Helmbold,
the wealthy merchant of New York, who, as the

dashed up to tbe curb and was there
stopped, jumped out and entered, proceeding up
stairs to the Stock Koom, where he was cordially re
ceived by a large number of friends, among whom
were some of the most wealthy bankers of the city.

Though the equipage had been seen upon Ches-n- ut

street several times yesterday, after its arrlva
in town, there was no less an anxiety to see it to-

day. Immediately upon its coming to a stand still,
the street was blocked up with eager sight-seer- s,

examining every department minutely. Not only
was the street full, but the balcony of the Exchange
building and the windows of the houses were
crowded. In the midst of the crowd sat the staid
coachman, with his whip and an unlimited number
of lines in his hand, seemingly unconscious of the
excitement, and showing by his demeanor that it
was no unusual thing.

The two footmen had accompanied Mr. Helmbold
Into the building, but their two overcoats, with dou-
ble row 8 of pure gold buttons (the driver had similar
adornment) were neatly strapped to the seat. The
fittings of the carriage and the metal work of the
harness were all of pure gold, and the effect was
certainly btartling. The cost of the turnout was in
the neighborhood of f30,000. Mr. Helmbold is to be
congratulated on tne possession of such an equipage,
which is in a style proportionate to the wealth which
his business talent and success have procured for
him.

Tbk Girakd Mercantile Company. By reference
to the advertisement In another column it will be
seen that an important enterprise for the advance-
ment of the commercial and manufacturing lnte-lests- of

Philadelphia has been Inaugurated by the
consolidation of the firm.' of Taussig, Livingston &
jo with the Olrard Mercantile Company of Phila-

delphia, which was chartered at the last session of
the Leglslatuie. Philadelphia and Its vicinity are the
most extensive woollen and cotton goods manufac-
turing district in the Uuited; States; but
notwithstanding this fact, and the advan-
tage i of our city's geographical posi-
tion, our manufacturers have been obliged
to depend upon the markets ot other competing
cities for their supplies of the raw material. Wn.it
seemed too extensive an enterprise for single firms
or individuals to embark in has now been under-
taken by a company of responsible business men,
with a capital sulDclent to enable them to carry out
their object in the most periect manner. The pro-
jectors and managers of the Qirard Mercantile Com-
pany have all had long practical experience lu
the cotton and wool business, and the stock of the
company can be confidently recommended as a
safe and profitable Investment. The stock, so far as
subscribed, is taken by some of our principal manu-
facturers, capitalists, and business men, but as It is
desired to Increase the subscription to at least 1300-00- 0

so as to secure the of the prominent
manufacturers of our city and vicinity, and the ship-pe- rs

of wool and cotton in the West and South,
Looks for the receipt of subscriptions have been
opened at tbe banking house of Messrs. Kurtz &
Howard, No. 82 South Third street, and 85 Letttia
street and oiltce of the company, No. 81 South
Front street.

The Tax Rate fob 1871. Last year, la conse-nuen- ce

of the delay of the departments in present
ing to Councils the estimates of their expenses tor
lh'tO, these bodies were unable to determine upon
the tax ratH until late in the year. To avoid a recur,
reuce of this diillculty, both branches of Councils
ueiore me recent summer recess passed a resolution
requesting the heaus of departments to furnish to
the Committee on Finance their estimates of ex- -

for lbTl before the third Thursday inEens--
s

to enable Councils to fix upon the tax rate at a
reasonable date. Yesterdav was the limit fixed by
this resolution, and as yet but two or three of tho
departments have sent in their estimates, the
new tax rate is as problematical now as it was six
mourns ago.

Tin Nuttinu KxrEDiTioN. at a meetlnir yester
day afternoon of tbe committee having in charge
the arrangements for the nutting expedition to
Fatrttonut Park by the school children, it was de-
cided, in consequence of the unfavorable sute of
the weather, to poktpoue the atTulr until Friday of
next week. This has been a serious disappointment
to the children, of whom over thirty thousand had
procured tickets. lu additioB, there were nearly
ten thousand grtwn persons who had concluded to
partake of the pleasures or tne aay.

An iKTarPBK J. W. Wills is the name of an in-
dividual who is addicted to drink. Wills was In the
habit of visiting a young lady residing in Paul
trett. aiove ortnouox. rraukiora. out in conse

oueuce of bis being drunk he had been ejected from
the prtnuatf on several occsbious. Yesterday he
Insisted ou entering the house, and finally forced
his wsy In A poiicemsn was sent for, and Ue un
welcome visitor waa escorted to tue lojk-u- p. ue
had a bearing before Alderman Stearne, and was
cow mute a

Tbk "Stab" Cot KKK ok Lectthka Thl evening
Mr. Wendell Phillips will deliver the third lecture
of the "Mr" Course at the Academy of Music. His
subject, '' t he l ost Arts," is one that ailords a hue
field for nit. Phillips' special talents as a cuiuvuiai
nrtor, niut hi i!wours will doiisiics be unusually
tuauive both lu waiter auu uiaunt-r-.

Rkbctjkb prom DrowninOk About half-pas- t eight
0 clock last evening John Conner, aged sixty-fiv-e

years, residing In Buy's lane, Oernmntown, feu into
the Schuylkill at the first wharf below Market street,
and was rescued from drowning by Harbor Police-
men Smith and Gilbert. He waa taken to the Hlx-- u

ei.ili Uistrlct Station House, where his wants were
attended to. The eftlcers, on returning to the river,
heard cries for help emanating from the doe sr.
Arch street warf. Proceeding to the spot they
seststed the captain of a canal-bo- at In bringing to
shore one Patrick Ferry, who had accidentally tum-
bled overheard. Ferry btated that when he fell Into
the water he had with him a companion, who It Is
supposed also fein)yerboard and was drowned.

Tnurr or a Steam Yacht. On Saturday last a
nilniainre stenm yacht was stolen from the wharf
of the West Jersey Ferry Company, at Uimien, and
taken np the Schuylkill and placed In the dry dock
above the Wire lirldge. Hre it was recovered by
I.lenttnant Jacoby, of the Schuylkill Harnor Poilce,
who on Thursday last arrested one James Swift
upon the alleged charge of having committed tht
thelt. The prisoner had a hearing before Alderman
Pancoast and wtuHield to ball to answer.

Trifmnq Fires. About half-pa- st 7 o'clock last
evening a slight fire occurred in the building owned
and occupied by James Frlel, on Fremont street,
above Thnn.ppon.

About. 4 o'clock this morning, a trifling Ore oc-
curred In the two-and- -a half story frame structure
No. 168 N. Thirteenth street, occnpled as a Junk
shop by a colored man named James Green. The
place was Bet on Ore.

COMMITTER OF COUNCILS ON A VISIT. The Conncll
Oomruittee on Fire Department will leave this city
thl afternoon on a visit to New York, W''ere they
will examine the workings oftthe paid Fire Depart,
mi-n- t of that city, preparatory to submitting a report
on the thorough reorganization of our own depart-
ment,

Lieitenant op Tomce Atpointep The Mayor
this morning appointed John S. McGuffln, of the
Tenth ward, Lieutenantof the Sixth District Poilce,
vice Christian Gereke, resigned. The High Con-
stable who has been acting Lieutenantof the dis-
trict will be relieved at 6 o clock this P. M.

New Ptomcations. Turner sends ua Every Fatur
daji, A)fleton'H Journal, and Our liny and Girl.

we have reeelved from the Central News Com-
pany the latest numbers of The Comhiil Magazine,
London Society, All the Year Round, Punch, and
Fun.

Promenade Concert. At the opening of the new
one dollar store, No. 819 Chesnut street, this after-
noon and eveniug, a grand promenade concert wlil
be given by the Keystone Mt'ltary Band. This is
enterprise, and it will be rewarded.

Drowned Body. Last night the Delaware Har-
bor Police found the body of James Doyle, who fell
overboard from a canal boat at Coates street wharf
some days since and was drowned. The Coroner
has been notified.

PniLADEi.rniANS in London The list of Ameri-
cans registered in London contains the names of

V. B. S. Boudinot and Miss C. A. Sharp, of this
city.

Beat His Wife. Peter Hogan, residing at Front
and Callowhlll streets, was arrested yesterday upon
the charge of beating his wife, and was held luf 1000
ball by Alderman Calilll.

scppbn Deatti This morning the Coroner was
notified to hold an Inquest, in Cedar street, above
Cresson, npon the body of Mrs. Newton, who died
suddenly.

TiLL-TArr-E- Yesterday a lad named James
Riley sneaked Into the store of Mrs. Mary Adams,
No. MB Bainbrldge street, and he.ped himself to a
small amount of money in the till. For this he was
arrested and committed by Alderman Collins.

ForND Open. Last, night six houses were found
open by the police of tho Fifteenth district.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 S.Tlilrd street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
11500 City 6s, hew . . loav loo sh Kead...rg&l.49'94

J310O0 Bead 6s, 43-8- 0. 7 200 do 18.49-9-

CS ah Penna It ... . 60 100 do. ,B30wn. 49'94
400 sh Leh N.b30.1s 82V loo do..rg&ln. 50
fsoo sh McCltntock . . 800 do... .set) eo
200 sh Read...s6Al. 49V 805 do 18. 49 V

SECOND BOARD.
Iiooo Leh gold L. .. . ssv loosh CataPrf 88?
f too City 6a New. 102 800 sh Dalzell Oil.. X
8 MX) do li. a1, 100 ah Big Mount.. t
60 sh Read..sswn. no 100 8li Penna It..... 60

200 sh Leh Nav.t30. 82V 43 do Is. 60

TERRIBLE STREET SCENE.

A Ilenr Iaese He KIIU a Boy and Fatally
lojurea a man.

The Portage Lake Gazette tolls this horrible
Btory

just ns we go to press, we learn that the peo
pie of Marquette, residing in the vicinity or the
Trcmont House, were thrown into great excite
ment on luesuay alternoon by the fearful con-
duct of a bear belonging to a German butcher
living in that neighborhood. It seems that
Joseph Mccreary, a person in tbe employ of
Freeman Bros., livery men, had occasion
to go into the yard where the bear
was kept chained, and the animal broke
looee and made a rush for him (Mc--
Creary), whom he soon bad in his embrace, and
commenced hogging. McCreary was not long
in realizing the peril he was in, and succeeded
in freeing himself only to be set upon again by
the bear, who tore and lacerated hia body in a
frightful manner. By this time a crowd bad
gathered around tbe bear and his bleeding vic
tim, and by means of some well-directe- d blows,
delivered by some of the number, he was In-

duced to let go of the unfortunate man, who
wasMmmediately taken home by his friend.

Ah eoon as the bear leit Mccreary, be started
on a run out of the yard, and, rustling up tho
street, darted into the first open door bo came
to, which was that of a billiard room, which at
the time was occupied by three men, anions
whom was tbe proprietor and a man who was
very much under the influence of liquor. Mr.
Ilanley, the proprietor of tbe saloon, saw the
bear coming, and, thinking discretion the better
part of valor, jumped out of a window and
made his escape. The bear paid no attention
to the intoxicated man, but rushed after tbe
other remaining person, who made bU exit
into the street, closely followed by the bear,
whose attention just then was attracted bv
another open door further np the street, and
for which bo made; but before he reached the
Fame it was closed bo that he could
not get in. Just then a little boy who happened
to be standing near Hurley's livery stable was
espied by tbe bear, who rushed upon the lad
and inflicted such injuries on tbe person of tbe
poor little fellow that be died that evening. 1 he
crowd then followed after the bear, and be was
again assailed with all kinds of missiles, but it
was not till his throat had been cut that he left
the boy and started over tbe street, where he
was run down and finally killed. McUreary, at
last accounts, was not expected to live.

IN "1XC1DINT" TO BISMARCK.

What the Premier Found In IIU Bed.
At the Prussian headquarters In Meaux the King

occupied the front, count Bismarck the back rooms
( f the Archbishop's palace. The apartments of the
Count wei eon the ground floor, aud looked out
upon the extensive gardens to the rear of the
Dalace. The 15th of September had been a verv
buky day to many of the Prussians, and not least of
ail to tne uouuu ue was riuiug an uay, ana in tne
evening he had a long conference with the King.
Tired with these dilllcult labors he hastened, when
be reached his room, to prepare for bed. He had
scarcely, however, begun to undress himself when
be heard a rustling among the bedclothes, and ou
searching found there, to his astonishment, an in
fant not more than four weeks old. on lookiug
closer ne louua by tne side of this enfant trouee the
following note: "Mr husbaud fell at Sedan: I have
m thlii g to eat. Despair forces me to part with tuy
only child. It has been baptized Vincent." Nor
does tins curious story end here. To make it dra
matically complete and symmetrical, the unfortu
nate mother committed suicide. The matter is said
to have reached the ears of the King, and orders were
given that the desolate Infant be sent to Berlin. Was
ever a lue so curiously oegun;

iriAltUlEI.
Rainier Bell. On the soth instant, by Rev. E.

I. D. Penner. Pastor of Centenary M. E Church.
Wefet Philadelphia, Mr. Ukohob V. IUinikb to Mian
M Alio IB L. bull, botn of mis city. t

T17EDDINO AND ENGAGEMENT RING3
of solid l&kant fin told. QUALITY WA.B

RA NTtU. A foil aortiriaQt ol aiM alwuy oo band.
mhh 1UOI IIHK. Mtliwra,
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THIRD EDITION
TO-LA- WASHINGTON NEWS.

Important Revenue Decisions

The Great Earthquake.

Its Effects in Canada.

Destructive Fire iu Flew York

Important Treasury Statements.

Government Receipts and Expenditures

EtC.t Etc. IHc, Btc, Etc.

from WAsnwarox.
Liquor Dealers' Tax.

Despatch to the A imociated Pree
"Washington, Oct. 21. The Commissioner

of Internal Revenue decides that a liquor dea-
ler's tax for the first $25,000 of his sales is a
special tax, and not a tax on sales, and that in
making np that $'25,000, he should include his
sales of malt liquors and all other sales, except
his sales of tobacco. lie also decides that the
tax on sales of malt liquors, on and after Octo-
ber 1, 1870, was repealed by tho act of July 14,
1870, and that in rendering their monthly ns

of their sales liqnor dealers should here-
after be required to report only their sales of
foreign and domestic distilled spirits and wines.

rjlnnufactiirer' .rons Hales.
Despatch to the Aiwociuted Pre.

Washington, Oct. 21 Inquiry having been
made at the Revenue Ofllce whether manufac-
turers are entitled to deduct from the cross
amount of their sales for the quarter ending
September 30 the balance of the 'eiil deduction
for theentire year, Commissioner Delano decides
that, inasmuch as the law Imposing this tax is
repealed, and took effect from the 1st of October,
iiiKtant, in making returns of the amount of
manufacturers' pales for the quarter ending
September 30, in excess of the rate of $5000
per annum, only a reduction of $1250 from the
gross amount of the eales per quarter can be
allowed.

Custom Appointment.
The following custom appointments were

made to-da-

George II. McCallum and Thomas II. 8myth,
night inspectors, San Francisco, California.

George Layland, Curtis Peck, and James A.
Lucas, inppeotors; E. A. Dupuy, night inspec-
tor; Nathan Klngsley, storekeeper; Taylor L.
Northup, gauger, and W. F. Porter and Isaac
Walbrun, clerks in the New York Custom
House.

Trenmiry Hiatements.
The Treasury Department has j ust Issued a

taUmnt of the receipts and exp nditures of
t' e Government by warrant from July, 1855, to
June 30, 1870, prepared by J. II. Saville. The
tolal receipts were $6,033, 785,000, Including

1,742,516,000 from loans and Treasury notes.
The net were $5,951,342,00,

$300,500,000 for the redemption of loans
and Treasury notes.

THE EARTHQUAKE.
Its Efferts In Canada.

Montreal, Oct. 21. Tho earthquake yester
day seems to have been generally felt through-
out the Dominion. In this city the shock was
severe enough to ring the bells in the public,
buildings. The judges and others In the courts
vacated their rooms precipitately.

Quebec, Oct. 21 The earthquake threw
down some chimneys here, and two persons
were injured by the falling bricks. The people
rushed into the streets, and for a time there
were much alarm and confusion. The course of
the earthquake was from west to east.

Toronto, Oct. 21. During the shock of
earthquiike yesterday the steeple of St. George's
Church was dlst'nctly seen to sway to and fro.
1 he walls of buildings were shaken and furni
ture moved from Its place.

St. Catharine's, Oct. 21. Considerable
alarm was caused here from the shock of earth-
quake yesterday, but the damage extended no
farther than the breaking of some wlndaws and
shaking the walls of houses. The vibration
lasted between thirty and forty Beconds,

FROM NEW YORK,
Destructive Kirs.

New York, Oct. 21. This morning a fire
broke out on the second floor of E. A. Ferris &
Co 's pork-packir- g house, on Mott street, and
burned rapidly, and before the fire department
got on streams it had spread to the upper floor
and descended to tbe first floor, consuming all
tbe stock on the three floors, and damaging that
lu the cellar by the water subsequently poured
upon it. The walls were saved, but otherwise
the building is a wreck. The loss on the build-
ing is about $5000, and on the stock probably
$15,000 or 120,000; fully insured.

Mew Verb. Produce .Market.
Niw York, Oct 81. Cuuou quiet ami flrra;sles

of moo halt's uplands at 10c; Orleans, lfi';c.
Hour Brnitr; sales of lo.oon barrels State at. $v.ut
(a 0 ao; Ohio at. 5 7firt 6Cft: Western at 75;
houtli-r- u at.MMiS 78. Wheat flrr-- ' aud aivaucel
lc , with a lair port demand ; sales of 70.000 bush-
els No. 1 at II S3( i:u for new; No. 8 at f I '31(i I 32
fornpw; red Western at tl 3T. Corn Arm; sales
of ii,otHi bushels O'lxecl Western at M3. Oats qult;
irnlm of !M,(M)0 liushiils Ohio at r4(,570. ; Western at
Mif:i!c. Beef quiet, l'ork dull ; mess f i6; prime
IUaW-M)- . l.ard quiet; steam, 14j($l62; kettle,l(l7c. Wlilnlty quiet at 94tfw95o.

FROM NEVt ENGLAND.
A Philadelphia llrlc IMaabled Rranten Inlured

Boston, Oct. 21. The brig C. E. Kelley, of
Philadelphia, from Feruandina, Florida, for
Boston, put into New Bedford, October 20,
having, when off lUock Island, carried away
ber foretopgallant mastand foresail in a gale. In
taking In the foretopsail four seamen, all be
longing to New York, fell from tbe foreyard
to the deck, One of them had a leg and thing
broken, and the others were seriously injured.

Balliir ITadan market.
Baltimore, oil ill Cotton dull at 16.'ai!5kfc.

iTlour dull aud nominally unchanged ; Howard Street
superoue, iuo-fa- ; no. extra, tuvgeifi; do. family,
H(oS-U- ; OtV Mllt tinerllllH. 158 75: do.
extra, ItJISJW-OO- ; di. famUy, 7 tOtd 76; Western
super tine. ."xah-,i- 6; do. extra, do.
family, Cttx7 Wheat bteady ; Mary laud umber,

I 1 Til tmwl tt tr if i ll Ju 1 n,.I.if.i..n f

fair. $1KM1 Western, Oorn dull and
irregular; while, 7iko.ie. ; veiiow, laBi v; Western,
llUabOc. Oats better at 47i Vic. ltvu 'ull at 7.Va,9nc.
tltm fork Gnu at f7. liucon firm aud ae.aroe.; rib
fcldes, ls(, c ; clear do., IS'," ; shoulders, 16c ; hams,
wx' I a rl firm at 17c Wliibky Uriu aud scarce at

FOURTH EDITION

AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL

The Indian Peace Commission.

Tlie Internal Revenue Bureau.

Douglass to Succeed Delano.

Illness of Senator Cameron.

Ho Has a Faralytic Stroke.

me, i:tc, Etc., Etc., Etc.

FROM WASHINGTON:
Cnnirron and the President.

S)eeial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Washington, Oct. 21. General Camerpn,

feeling satisfied that he has accomplished the
object of h's visit here, namely, to secure the
appointment of Delano as Secretary of the Inte-

rior and of J. W. Douglass as Commissioner of
Internal Revenue, left to-da- y for Alabama,
where he Is to make several speeches for the
Republican ticket. It is now pretty well settled
that Douglass, of your State, will succeed De-

lano, Cameron having convinced Grant that
Douglass is as able as Robeson and some other
members of his Cabinet.

William WvIkIi and the Indian Commlsnlon.
William Welsh, of your city, arrived late last

night. He was at the While House and Interior
Department to-d- ay on business connected with
the Indian Peace Commission. He proposes
some new measures for the protection of the
Indians against the thieving attaches of the In
dian Bureau, which he hopes will meet the
approval of the President and the Secretary of
the Interior. At the

t'abtnet Meeting
to-da- y the question of a successor to Delano in
the Revenue Bureau was talked over, and it Is

stated the Douglas appointment has been fixed
upon.

I linen of Senator Cameron.
Despatch to Associated rress.

Washington, Oct. 21. Merely routine bust
ness was transacted at the Cabinet meeting
to-da-y. The members while in session received
Information that Senator Cameron was struck
with paralysis this morning at his hotel in Balti
more, and would be sent home in a special car,
It is said his right arm 'and side are affected.

FROM THE SO UTH.

Marine Dlaantera.
New Orleans, Oct. 21 Arrived, steamship

Mississippi, Captain Henry. Reports October
17 took Captaiu Doane and three men from the
wreck of the bark W llliam Rathbone, eleven
miles north of Hlllsboro inlet. The Rathbone
left New York on September 19, with an assorted
cargo for New Orleans and went ashore on the
11th of October. Captain Doane reports picking
upa plank marked "Mariposa," leading to tbe
belief that the steamship Mariposa, Willett, maS'
ter,l,bence for New York 5th, with 1672 bales of
cotton. No passengers on either vessel arrived
in New York.

Deaths from yellow fever yesterday 13.

'FROM THE STATE.
The Karthqnake.

Coatesville, Oct. 21. The shock of an
earthquake was distinctly felt here yesterday
about 11:25 A. M. The building occupied by
the W. & R. R. R. as their general office was
shaken, and the clerks Inside considerably
alarmed.

PLUCKY MR. C00LIDGE.

The Man who Darco to Inveatlcate a Dress.
naker'a Uitl.

The Coolidge-Fly- nt case Is making a great
stir in Boston. Our lady readers will be inte-
rested in the following testimony, which we find
in the Traveller of Wednesday:

Mr. A. L. Ccolidge was called to the witness
stand. The bill iu suit was a second one of an
exorbitant character presented by Mrs. Flynt.
The first bill which was paid was presented
to me on a morning when I was about leaving
for the Weet. Being in a hurry, I paid that
flrtt bill without examination. When tbe bill
for $1000, now in suit, was sect in, the items
of the other bill were for the first time ex-
amined, and found overcharged; had an inter-
view with Mrs. Flynt about this 1900 bill; had
had several with her girls. Mrs. Flynt declined
to make any deduction from the bill, which I
told her was not right. Finding that to be her
determination, aud that she meant to press the
matter, I rose to leave. She became excited,'
and as I went down stairs called me a miserable
sinner. Never knew that she charged $5 a day
for each girl's work till one of ber girls told me
eo, subsequently to the above interview.

Mr. N. B. Witigiu, dry-goo- ds dealer, with R.
II. White & Co., No. 46 Winter street, was
called as an expert to testily as to the value of
(roods In dresses. The It).1 yards of silk charged
at $ 146 was worth not over $5'50 in the spring
of The Y--i yards of heruanl charged at

were not worth over $60 or $65. The tea--
L rose silk charged at $15 was not worth more

man nan mat. jne purpie eiik, io yarns, at
$4 50 a yard, was not worth over 43.

Mr. John Charles States, of No. 25 Winter
street, whose business is piuklog, etc., was
called. He was asked to look at the purple silk
dress, the pinking for which was charged in the
bill at $15-75-

. lie said that this wa done with
a pinkiug-iro- n and not cut out by hand. He
charged three cents a yard for pinking. The 195
yards of pluklng ou this dress ought not to cost
more than $0 or $7. Tbe basting and pinking
would not occupy much more thau a couple of
hours. There is but little additional work.

Weston H. Lewis, ot the Boston
Common Council, was called. He is a member
of the house of Lewis, Brown & Co., Summer
street. He was shown tbe laces on a black silk
dress or waist. First, his attention was called
to the broad lace, charged in the bill aft 4l
yards, $43 33. Not a great while ago this waist
was brought to my store, and I was asked the
value of this lace; I stated it at $3 50 a yard,
wholesale. Tho counsel then accompanied ma
to C. C. Holbrook's store, and we saw Mr.
Lewis N. Tucker, who fixed the retail price at
$4 to $4 25.

Tbe attention of witness was next directed to
the narrow lace, which was charged in the bill
at t'JH for 6 2--3 yards. Mr. Lewis fixed the
value of it at $1 a yard. The broad lace is a
pretty pattern, but it is not remarkable. Wit-
ness said he was well acquainted with these
articles.

Mr. W. R. Storms, the 8ummer 6treet dry-goo- ds

dealer, Mr. Robert Gilchrist, of the firm
of Churchill, Watson & Co., and ottnr promi-
nent men la the dry-goo- and dress-good- s

trade, were called aud testified to a great dis-
parity between the charges made for some of
the articles In tbe bill and their real worth.

Mr. Storms, tunons other things, testified that
te lurlc ciah (.10 jards at ??:.') was ivorUi

$2-5- to $2 75; so did Mr. ITenry Adams, of
Shepard, Norwell & Co. Mr. Gilchrist fixed it
at $2.75 to $3.

The silk in the black suit (charred 196 yards
at $146) Mr. Gilchrist fixed at $6 to $6 50.

Mrs. II. T. Smith, of No. 25 Winter street, over
Chandler's, was for seven years a dressmaker,
tour years oi n in ner present piaoc. to mane
the lace oversklrt and fichu here shown would
be worth $6, (.charged $18 In the bill). Would
make the robe for morntne dress for $12
(charged $25). The black silk long dress, to
make and trim, was worth $25 (charged $50).

Tbe black Bilk suit, to cut, fit, make the trim-
mings, and make the dress, was worth $40
(charged ITO).

To make, trim, and finish the poplin suit, I
should have been willing, last year, to have
charged $40 (charged in bill $45 and $116, In
all $161). There is machine work in both
dresses. There is nothing peculiar about
either. Have made suits of an equal amount
of work.

The blue cambric should have been made for
$15 (charged $45). The seersucker suit $18
(charged at $50). Tho white piouet can be
niade and trimmed for $15 to $18 (charged at
$55). And so on with the rest ol the charges.

A LEAP FOR LIFE.

Conrnjreona Art of a Yonn Lady ofOeortcla.
The Sumter Republican of the 17th Instant, after

giving an account oi a destructive ure in mac town,
goes on to say :

There is one act connected witli this calamity
deserving particular mention, which caused a dis-
play of bravery and courage never surpassed and
but seldom equalled, and which marks tts author as
a perfect heroine. Miss Salllo Maxwell, In her
efforts to save everything of value in the house that
sue could, was delayed in tne second story or tne
building until the fire had destroyed the lower story
so mnch that there was danger of the wa Is falling
in every minute. Seeing her danger, she gathered
a few articles for the purpose of taking a final leave
of the house. On entering tbe hall from the room
she was in, to her horror and dismay site saw that
tne stairway was in a solid Bneet or name, mere
was only one way of escape now, and that was
through the upper windows, where th8 fiery ele-
ments had not communicated itself. Uolng
out on the top of the colonnade her awful situa-
tion was immediately realized by th crowd
below, and the anxiety depicted on every counte
nance snoweu tne aeep reeling mat stirred tne soui
of every one. A ladder was brought, but it was too
short to reach the roof, and was of no avail. With
tbe crackling flames behind and around, and mak-
ing the moft ranld headway imaginable every mo
ment was precious beyond computation. The only
chance for life now was to Jump from the high place
on which she was standing. A mattress was brought,
and being firmly held by strong men, with a spirit
undaunted and Intrepid, she made the leap from the
point she occnpled, embracing in its curve at least
sixty reet, reacmng tne ground witn comparative
safety, and, with the exception of the shock and
concussion or so nign a jump, entirely unnuru

lboal iUTELLianucn.
Ileayy Theft of Silks.

Court of Quarter Sessions Judge Ludlow.
Two yonng men named Charles Taylor and wu.

Ham Carter were this morning put on trial charged
with steal 1 ns 37081 worth of silks and cloves from
the store of Charles A. Besson & Son. On the part
of the Commonwealth it was testified that these
prisoners were several das noticed waiting about
this store as If taking observations, and on the night
of Saturday, September 20, the store was entered
from tbe rear and the goods stolen away.

Tbe following Sunday evening the prisoners drove
in a back to tbe tavern kept by Thomas Connor, at
xentn ana uiraru streets, ana tne re deposited tne
goods. The prisoners were known and recognized
oy tne man attending tne Dar. wnen tneotucers
heard of tbe matter they went to Connor's, wbo had
already ran away, and they found the goods In
trunks and bags In the parlor. Several days after
this tbe officers found the prisoners walking on
Cbesuut street, and arrested them. The case is yet
on trial, tbe evidence for the prosecution not yet
Demg conciuoea.

PRY OOOD8. .

"SPECIAL,"
JOHN W. THOMAS,

405 and 407 N. SECOND St.,
Invite attention to his Importation ot

LADIES' CLOAKINCS.
CAKACULLA CLOTHS, In Black and White.

ASTRAKHAN CLOTHS, In Black, White and Brown

BLACK SEAL.
TIPPED SEAL.

BLACK BLANIS, VELVET BLANIS.

C0RDTJR0"S8. In White and Brown. k

WATERPROOF CLOAK INQS.
9 24 stuth4p3m FANCY CLOTHS.

LINEN -J-
J-iJr AJxTMEN 1 .

Constant additions both by Importation and pur

chases from onr own and New York markets.

PERKINS & CO.,

9 South NINTH Street,

9 13 tutbs3m4p PHILADELPHIA.

BLACK SILKS! BLACK SILKS!!

EDWIN HALL,
No. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST19EET,

Bavins made a specialty of his Black Silk Trade,
would Invite the attention of the ladies to bis
stock.

CASHMERE OROS GRAINS.
SATlN-FiNlSHE- D TAFFKTAS,
TAFKETA GLACE,
HEAVY OROS GRAINS,
OROS DB RHIN, Etc.,

All of which are real Lyons Goods, and jruaranteed
free from mixture of any kind. We have Black
Silks froinlii5 to fd per yard, we wouia aiso cau
attention to our stock oi

COLORED SILKS,
Embracing all the new shades.

EDWIN HALL,
No. 28 SOUTn SECOND STREET,

Invites attention to his Stock of

Silk Cloaking Velvets,
Best Goods Imported,

VELVETS.
H VELVETS.

VELVBTS.
9 B mws3m4pl VSLVE IU

These Velvets are the best Lyons Goods; pnre silk
and mood shade of Black. Onr customers can rely
on getting from us the best Velvets imported.

WI8S CARVINGS.
JA&XES S. t CONS

Have just received a large Importation of
SWISS KUSTIO CAUVED GOODS,

And propose to add this branch to their business,
and ke-- p always a Una assortment. Their present
selection conulttts of Jewel, W ork, aud Cigar boxes,
Penknives, small Desks, bouquet-holder- s and Vases,
Cigar Hndtf, Inkstands, Card Receivers, Book-Kib- ta,

Tobacco Boxes, Match Htanda, llaud Mirror,
etc. All at very low aud inviting prices, iioistuth
ivraxs a.M.T.Ty.i-- S, No. sis wusziUT sr.

FIFTH EDITION

THE LATEST NEWS.

Woman Suffrage Celebration.

Twentieth Anniversary.

Important ve Movement.

Ete.. Etc.. Etc.. Etc.. Etc.

FROM NEW YORK. .
Woman Nnftraco AnnlvernarT.

New York, Oct. 21. Tho celebration of the
20th anniversary of the inauguration of the
woman suffrage movement commenced this
morning at Apollo Hall, with fair attendance.
Among those present were Lucretla Mott, Eliza-
beth Cady Stanton, Ernestine L. Rose, C. J. F.
Nichols, and Theodore Tilton.

Mrs. P. W. Davis occupied the chair, and read
a long history of the rise and progress of the
movement. Reports from foreign countries
were read, showing the progress of the cause,
and especially in England.

The Unitarian Conference.
Continued from the Second Edition.

The Committee on Creed was subsequently
enlarged, and tho conference voted that all defi-

nitions of faith, from whatever source, should
be referred to them without debate.

Tbe following officers of the conference for
the ensuing year were elected:

President Hon. E. Rockwood Hoar, of Con
cord. Vice-Presiden- ts George William Curtis,
of New York; D. Shorey, of Chicago; George
Partridge, of St. Louis, Mo.; Manning F. Force,
of Cincinnati; Joseph H. Choate, of New York;
George Seth Padelford, of Providence.

A motion favoring the endowment of one hun
dred thousand dollars for a theological school at
Chicago was unanimously adopted.

A resolution recommending the raising of
one hundred thousand dollars the coming year
for the erection of a National Unitarian Church
at Washington, and that tho matter be placed
in charge of a committee of laymen, was
adopted.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Manufactories.

Boston, Oct. 21 It is stated by leading
members of the Crispin Association that they
intend to petition the next Legislature for aid in
starting manufactories on the prin-
ciple that the State has followed heretofore in
regard to railroads.

FROM EUROPE.
Reported Loan of the Steamer Cambria.

Nbw York, Oct 21 This afternoon's Com
mercial says: "A telegram, dated from Lon-
don, Oct. 20, in the Evening News, reports the
loss of the steamer Cambria. As the steamer
Cambria, of the Anchor line, left this port on
the 8th inst, for Glasgow, it might be considered
as referring to the latter. As the agents here oi
the Cambria have received no news of any dis-

aster to the vessel, the report is either a false
one or refers to some other vessel. The only
ship of the name that has been lost lately within
our knowledge was the British vessel bound
from Babia to Galveston, and was wrecked o
the bar of the latter port on Oct. 6, but no lives
were lost. '

KEIM & BIDDLEi
CLOTH HOUSE,

W. Corner SECOND and
MABKET Streets.

Clotbs, Orercoatings,
Doeskins Fancy Coatings,
f?a.s aim rH. Velveteens,
Testings, Corduroys.

KEIM & BIDDLXj,
tl. W. Corner SECOND and MARKET Streets,

10 1 8tntltm4p PHILADELPHIA.

FUKNI I UHb.

PURCHASERS OP

COTTAGE CHAMBER SUITS
And tbe various styles of

BEDSTEADS,
BUREAUS,

WASHSTANDS,
WARDROBES, ETCJ

Finished In imitation of Walnut, Maple, or other
"hard woods," and now generally known as "Imi-
tation" or "Painted" Furniture, are hereby informed
that every article of our manufacture is

STAMPED WITH OUR INITIALS AND TRADIS
MARE,

And those who wish to obtain goods of our mat
(there being, at the present time, numerous Imita-
tions In the market), should invariably ask the dealer
of whom they are purchasing to exhibit our stamp
on the goods, and take no other, no matter wha
representatlocB may be made concerning them.

KILDURN & GATES,
Wholesale Manufacturers of Cottage Furniture,.

No. 619 MARKET STREET,
t S smwBinrp PHILADELPHIA, PA.

H HUTTON & McCONNELL,
Ml Fiprnituro Warerooms
No. 809 MARKET STREET, Philadelphia,

Offer an extensive and entirely new stock of splendid

Furnitui e and Upholstery,
EVERT ARTICLE BEING ORIGINAL IN DESIGN,

bUPKK'OK IN QUALITY, ELKGANT IN
F1NI&H. AND CHEAP IN PRICE.

Onr patrons having long appreciated the above
POINTS la our tiOOOrf, we are Induced to present
these facts to the public, that we may continue to
receive their patronage, promising prompt attention
to Ml orders entrusted to ua. KT ws!3trp

KlW 1870 SPICED SALMON

IN LARGE CANS AT 10 PER CAN.

WHITE BRANDY FOR PRESERVING,.

PURE SPIOES, ETC.

CSUSTY'S East End Grocer,.

Ifo. 118 South $CCOIVD St.,
tlll--M JLC VUESJiUT gTSEJITi


